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SECRETARIAT  OF THE COMMISSION  OF






.JREGULATION No. 27 OF TI{E COMMISSION
First Implementing  Regulation pursuant to Council Regulation No. 17
of 6 February  1962
(Form, content and other details concerning  applications and notifications)
The Conmtission  of the European Eco-
nonic Contmttnity,
NOTING the provisions of the Treaty
establishing  the European Economic  Com-
munity, and particularly  Articles 87
and 155 thereof;
NOTING Article 24 of Council Regula-
tion No. 17 of February 6, 1962 (First
Implementing  Regulation pursuant to Arti-
cles 85 and 86 of the Treaty);
CONSIDERING  that by virtue of Arti-
cle 24 of Council Regulation  No. 17 the
Commission  is empowered to lay down
implementing  provisions concerning the
form, content and other details of applica-
tions submitted  pursuant to Articles  2
and 3 and of the notification provided for
in Articles 4 and 5 of that Regulation;
CONSIDERING that the submission  of
these applications and notifications  may
have important  legal consequences  for each
of the enterprises  party to an agreement,
to a decision, or to a practice; that con-
sequently  each enterprise  must have the
right to submit an application  of notifica-
tion to the Commission;  but that where an
enterprise  avails itself of this right it  is
necessary that it should inform the other
enterprises party to the agreement, deci-
sion or practice, in order to enable them
to safeguard their interests;
CONSIDERING that the onus of  sub-
mitting to the Commission information on
the facts and circumstances  supporting
applications filed in  connection  with
Article 2 and notifications  provided  for
in Articles  4 and 5 lies with the enterprises
rnd associations  of enterprises;
CONSIDERING  that it is appropriate  to
provide for the use of application forms
for negatil'e  clearance in connection  with
the implernentation  of Article 85, para-
graph 1 and of notification forms in con-
nection with the implementation  of Arti-
gls $-5, paragraph 3, of the Treaty in order
to simplify and speed up scrutiny by
competent  services in the interest of
concerned:
Has approved the present  regulation:
Article l
Persons authorized to file applications
and notifications
1) Any enterprise  party to the agreements,
decisions, or  practices  coming under
Article 85 or Article 86 of the Treaty
shall be entitled to file an application
under Article 2 or a notification under
Articles 4 and 5 of Regulation No. 17.
Where the application or notification is
filed by only certain of the enterprises
participating,  they shall so inform the other
enterprises.
2) Where representatives of enterprises, of
associations of enterprises, or of natural
or legal persons or of  associations of
persons sign the applications and notifica-
tions provided for in Article 2 and in
Article 3, paragraph 1 and paragraph  2,
sub-paragraph  b) and in Articles 4 and  5
of Regulation No. 17, they must submit
written evidence that they are authorized
to act in this capacity.
3) Where an appiication or notification is
filed jointly, a joint representative should
be appointed.
Article 2
Filing of  applications and notifications
1) Applications,  notifications and relevant
enclosures  are to be filed with the (-'om-
mission, in seven copies.
2) For enclosed documents, either the
original or copies may be sent. Copies
must be certified as being true copies of
the original.
the
all3) Applications and notifications shall be
filed in one of the official languages  of
t.he Community. The documents  shall be
l,cdged in their original languages. Where
the original language is not one of the
official languages,  a translation into one
of these languages  shall be enclosed.
Article 3
Date from which  aPPlications
and notifications take effect
^t\n application or notification shall take
e,ffect from the time it is received by the
Conrmission. However, where the applica-
tion or notification  is sent by registered
post, it  sha1l take effect from the date
shown on the postmark of the place of
posting.
Artlcle 4
Content of applications  and notifications
I ) l-he application provided for in Arti-
cle 2 of Regulation No. 17 which concern
r\rticle 85, paragraph I  of the Treaty,
rnust be filed on Form A annexed  hereto.
2l) l'he notifications provided for in Arti
c,le 4 or Article 5 of Regulation  No. 17
rnust be filed on Form B annexed  hereto.
3i) Applications  and notifications  must give
the information requested in the forms.
4f) Several participating enterprises may
submit an application or notification on
aL single form.
5;) 1-he applications provided for in Arti-
c.le 2 of Regulation No. 17 which con-
c,ern Article 86 of the Treaty shall include
a complete statement of the facts; this
must cover, in particular, the practice in
question and the position occupied by the
enterprise or enterplises in ttre Common
Market or in a subsr:antiaL part of it with
respect to the product or servicr: concerned.
Article 5
Transitional  Provisiorrs
1) Any applications and notifi,:ations  filed
without use of the f,lrms befofe the entry
into force of this Regulation shall be con-
sidered as complying with Article 4 of
the present Regulation.
2) The Commission  may require that a
form, duly filled in, be submitted  within
such time as it shall determine. In this
event, applications  e,nd notific:ations  shall
not be considered  as properly filed unless
the forms are submitted within the period
so determined and in accordarLce  with the
provisions  of the present Regulation.
Article 6
The present Regulation shall enter into
force the day after its public:ltion in the
official gazette of  the European  Com-
munities.
The present Regulat.ion shall be binding
in every respect and directly applicable in
each Member State.
Done at Brussels on the third day of May





Seten copies of this form and of the enclosures must be sent. Evidence that representatives
are authorized to act in this capacity must be submitted in duplicate.
If  there is not enough space alongside  each question,  additional shcets shotilcl be used
and a clear indication given of the item of the form to lrhich they refer.
To the EEC Commission
Directorate  General for Competition
Directorate for Restrictive Agreements  and Monopolies
12, avenue de Broqueville
Brussels  15
Application  for negative  clearance in connection  with Article 85, paragraph 1, of the Treaty
as provided for in Article 2 oI Council Regulation No. 17 dated 6 February 1962
l.  Inlormation  relating to parties concerned:
1. Name, first name and address of person filing the application. Where this person is
acting as representative,  the name and address of the enterprise  or association of enterprises,
and the names, first names and addresses of the owners  or partners or, in the case of legal
persons, of the legal representatives,  should be indicated.
Evidence that representatives  are authorized  to act in this capacity must be submitted.
If the application  is submitted by several  persons or on behalf of several enterprises,  the
information must be furnished for each person  and for each enterprise.
2. Name and address of enterprises party to the agreement,  decision or concerted  practice,
and name, first name and address of owners or partners, or, in the case of legal persons,
of the legal representatives.
Where not all of the enterprises party to the agreement are filing the application, state how
the other enterprises have been informed of the application.
This information is not required in the case of standard contracts (see below, sec. II, I D).
3. Where a company or joint service  has been established  under the agreement,  state the
name and address of this company or service  and the names, first names and addresses  of
its legal or other representatives.
4. Where the execution of the agreement  is entrusted to a company or to a joint service,
state the name and address of this company or service, and the names, first names and
addresses of its legal or other representatives.
Copies of the memorandum and articles of association  should be enclosed.4
5. For a decision by any association of enterprises, state the name and addrr:ss of the
association, and the names, fr'rst names and addresses of its legal representatives.
Copies of the memorandum and articles of association should be enclotied,
6. For enlerprises  established  or having their principal place of business  outsidle the ter-
ritrcry of the Common  Market (Article 227., paragraphs 1 and 2, of the Treaty), state the
na.me and address of a representative  or of a subsidiary established  on the territ,cry of the
Comnron l\{arket.
lI. Inforntcttion relating to the content of the ogreemcnt, decision t>r concerted practice:
1. Where the cootent hzrs been set out in u'riting, enclose copies of thr: full text, except as
otherrvise provided under a) [) or c):
a) Is the agreernent or decision in question solely in outline folm ?  lff so, enclosc copies
of thc full texts of any detailed agreementr; or implementing  measureri;
b) Is it a standard contract,  i.e. a contracrt which the applicant concludes regularly with
specific persons or groups of persans (e.g. a contract limiting the freedom of action of one
pa;:ty with respect to prices or trading conditions for the resale of products supplied by the
ottLer party ?
If so, only the text of the standard contract need be enclosed.
c) For licensing contracts of the kind coming under Article 4, parlgraph 2, sub-para-
graph ii b), of Regulation No. 17, there is no need to file those clauses of the contract
correring  solely the description of a technical manufacturing  process and having themselves
no bearing on the restriction of competition;  in such cases, however,  any delelions  from
the, text are to be indicated.
2. Where the content has not been set out, or has been set out only partially,  :in writing,
state the content in the space opposite.
3. ln any case, give the following additional  information  :
a) Date on which the agreement, decision or concerted  practice was eslablished;
D) Date of entry into force and, where appropriate, planned duration of validity;
r:) Subject: accurate description of the product or products  or of the service or services
involved;
d) Aims of the agreement, decision  or concerted  practice;
t:) Conditions for accession, cancellation ancl withdrawal;
f)  Steps that can be taken against enterprises party to the agreement,  decision or concerted
practice (penalty clause, exclusion, withdrawal of supplies,  etc.).
IIl. Means by which the aims ol the agreentent,  decision or concerted practice are to be
attained :
1. Say whether,  and if so, to what extent, the agreement,  decision ot: concerted practice
involves  :
- 
The observance of certain purchase or selling prices, discounts or other trading  con-
ditions;- 
The limitation  or control of production,  technical  development or investment;
- 
Market-sharing or the sharing of sources of supply;
- 
Restriction on freedom to purchase from, or sell to, third parties (sole agency contracts);
- 
The application of unequal terms in respect cf equivalent  services.
2. Does the agrecment, decision or concerted practice concern deliveries, or the supply
of services  :
a) Solely wthin a Member  State  ?
D) Between a Member State and non-member States ?
c) Between  Member  States ?
lY. Enclosr: tt st(.ttemcilt ol thc lucts antl rcu,sons,supporting lour cotttctuion that Artk:le 85,
paragraph l,  docs not apply in yctur casc, lor exunple, Io thc cffect that the dgreemcttl,
decisiort  or concerted  practice:
1) Dces not have as object or result the preventt'on.  restriction or distortion of compcti-
1ion, or
2) Is not liable to affect trade between the Member States.
'fhe undersignecl  declare that the information  given above and in the  enclosures
is correct. They have read Alticle 15, paragraph  1, sub-paragraph  c) of Regulation No. 17'
(Place) ...... (date) ......
Sisnatures :
Acknowledgement  of receiPt
(If this form is filled up by the applicant [one copy],
it will be returned to the address given above)
Your application for negative clearance with respect to Article 85, paragraph 1, of the
Treaty, dated ............
a) Palties to the agre€ment,  decision or concerted  practice:
l.  ............
a  af^
(tt is not necessary  to list the remaining parties)
D) Object : .---------------------
(short description of the restraint  on competition)
was received
and registered under the No. lV A ............
Please quote this reference  in all correspondence.
5F'ORM B
Se't,en copies ol this form and ol the enclosures must be sent. Evidence that r,zpresentatives
are eruthorized to act in this capacity musl be submitted in duplicate.
If there is not enough space alongside  ecc:h question, additional shettts should be used and
a tlear indication given of the item on the' form to'tvltich they refer,
To the EEC Commission
Directorate  General for Competition
Directorate for Restrictive Agreements  ancl Monopolies
12, avenue de Broqueville
Brussels  15
Notification of an agreement, dccision or concerted  practice  un,iler Articles 4 and 5
of Regulation No. 17 adopted by the Council on 6 February 19(i2
I.  Inlomnation  relating to the parties concerned  :
'l . Name, first name and address of person filing the notification. Where this person is
acting as representative, the name and adrlress of the enterprise  or association of enterprises,
and the names, first names and addresses of the owners or partners or, in the case of legal
pelsons, of the legal representatives,  should be indicated.
Evidence that representatives  are authorized  to act in this capacity must be submitted.
If the notification is submitted by severall  persons or on behalf of several erlterprises,  the
information must be furnished for each person and for each enterpt:ise.
2. Name and address of enterprises partl/ to the agreement,  decision or conc€,rted practice,
and name, first name and address of ow'ners or partners, or, in the: case of legal persons,
of the Iegal representatives.
Wrere not all of the enterprises party to the agreement  are. filing the: notificati,cn,  state horv
the other enterprises  have been informed of the notification.
This information is not required in the case of standard contracts (r;ee below, sec. II, I b).
3. Where a company or joint service has been established  under
name and address of this company or sclvicc and the names, first
its le'gal or other representatives.
the agreement,  state the
names andl addresses  of
6
4. Where the execution of the agreemerf is entrusted to a company or to a joint service,
state the name and address of this corrrpany or service, and the trames, first names and
addresses of its legal or other representatives.
Copies of the memorandum and articles of association  should bc ent:losed.5. For a decision by any association of enterprises, state the name and address of  the
association,  and the 1ames, first names  and addresses  of its legal representatives.
Cooies of the memorandum and articles of association  should be enclosed.
6. For enterprises established or having their principal  place of business outside the territory
of the common Market (Article 227, patagraphs 1 and 2 of the Treaty), state the name
and address of a representative or of a subsidiary  established on the territory of the
Common Market.
II. Information relating to the content ol the agreement,  decision or concerted  practice.
1. Where the content has been set out, in writing, enclose copies of the full text, except  as
otherwise  provided under a) b) ot c):
c) Is the agreement or decision in question  solely in outline form ?
If so, enclose copies of the full texts of any detailed agreements or implementing  lneasures.
D) Is it a standard contract,  i.e. a contract which the applicant concludes regularly -with
specific persons or groups of persons (e.g. a contract  limiting  the freed,om of action of one
party wiih respect to prices oi trading  conditions for the resale of products supplied by the
othe'r party ?
If so, only the text of the standard contract  need be enclosed.
c) For licensing contracts of the kind coming under Article 4, paragraph-  2-, sub-para-
giaph ii D), or Regulation  No. 17, there is no need to file those clauses of the contract
iovering  solely the description of a technical manufacturing  process and having themselves
no beaiing on the restriciion of competition;  in such cases, however, any ornissions  from
the text are to be indicated.
2. Where the content has not been set out, or has been set out only partially, in writing,
state the content in the space opposite'
3. In any case, give the following  additional  information  :
n) Date on which the agreement,  decision or concerted  practice was concluded;
b) Date of entry into force and, where appropriate, planned duration of validity;
c) subject: accurate description of the product or prodttcts or of the service or services
involved;
r/) Aims of the agreentent,  decision or concerted  practice;
c) Conditions for accession, cancellation and withdrawal;
il  Steps that can be taken against  enterprises  party to the agreement, decision or con-
certed practice (penalty clanse,  excLusion. withdrawal of srtpplies.  etc')lll. Means by which. the aints of thc ag,reentent,  decisi.on or cotxc'?rtc(l  practice are to be
ottained :
1. Say whether,  and if so, to what extent, the agreement,  decision or concerted practice
involves  :
--  The obsert'ance of certain purchase or solling  prices, discounts of other trading conditions;
--  The limitation or control of production,  technical development  or investment;
--  Market-sharing or the sharing  of sources of supply;
--  Restriction on fre,edom to purchase from, or sell to, third partiesr  (sole agency contracts);
-- The application of unequal terms in respect of equivalent services.
2. Does the agreement, decision or cc,ncerted  practice concern deliveries, or the supply
o1. servilces,
a) Solely within a l\(ember  State  ?
b) Betvreen a l\dember  State and non-member States ?
c ) Betrveen Member  States ?
l\/.  Wh.ere yow cot'rtention  is that Arti':le 85, paragraph l,  does not apply irt your case,
utLd yctrt are filing notificotion of the ogreement,  decision or concerted practice solely as
c precautionary  nleasure,  please  enclose a statemeilt of the relevalxt facts and reasons  on
vthich )tott contention is based.
Y. In any cqse , state to rt,hat extent :
l.  The agreement,  decision or concertedl practice contributes
rr) To the improvement of production or distribution, or
b) To the promotion of technical or economic progress.
2. Consumers obtain a fair share of the benefit stemming front such improvement or
progress;
3. The agreement, decision  or  concerted practice is essential to the attainment of  the
objectives  set out in item l  above;
and 
----
4. T'he agreement,  decision or concetted practicc  does not eliminat,:  competition  in respect
of a substantial  proportion of the products concernLrd.
VI.  Stc'lc t,:hethcr, and il so ort r,-ltot Ttoittts, ltott intend to ontplily .your juslification.
T'he unclersigned  declare that the information  given above and irL thc......  enclosures is
correct. ThEy havc read Article  1-5, paragraph  I, sub-paragraph  a) of Regulation No. 17.
(Place) ...... (Date) ......
Signatures  :Acknowledgement  of receipt
(If this form is filled up by the applicant  [one copy]'
it will be returned to the address given above')
Your notification of  concerning :
n) Parties to the agreement,  decision or concerted  practice:
1. ............
1  ata
(It is not necessary  to list the remaining parties)
b) Object  :
(short description of the restraint on competition)
was received.-
and registered  under the No. IV/A.-----
Please quote this reference  in all correspondence.
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